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', Finds Family Burned
to Death
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WIND FANS FIERCE FIRE

Musician, Reaching Home at
ht , Fifth and Green Streets,
K, Wild With Orinf

Efi . ... .... .w,i i jiuinea, wnippcu Dy a nign wina, swept
t'.l"i through the house of Max fomerant. at the
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(Southeast corner of Fifth and Green street,
'shortly before 2 o'clock thla morning.

The dead are Max I'omeranti, forty-seve- n

years old j Mrs. Pomerantz, forty-thre- e, and
four of their five children, Meyer, nineteen :

Bamuel, eighteen: Uenjamln, thirteen, and
Esther, eleven. They were trapped while
.sleep and had no chance to escape.

When the solo remaining member of the
family, Jacob Pomcrnntz, returned home
and discovered what had happened he went
wild with grief and refused to be corn
fortod by neighbors. Ills ability as a mu-
sician saved him from the same fate as
Ms parents and brothers and sisters, as he
was called to play at a concert last night

Recovery of tho bodies aftor tho flames
had ceased licking their way through the

four-stor- y brick building, on the first floor of
which Pomerantz had a photogrnphlc shop,
showed that warning of tho proximity of
tho flames had como too lato. Tho 'children
had awakened la time to see their escnpo
cut off; the suffering they endured before
the end was pit! ly evidenced on their
faces. Both of little Esther's arms were
burnt off, while Benjamin was clutching
his hair.

PARENTS SUFFOCATED
Tho father and mother had apparently

died from suffocation. They wero found
dead locked In each other's arms,

While tho fire was at Its height, 200
persons revelling nt a wedding next door.
607 North Fifth street, suddenly became
awaro of the danger sfrom tho flro and
started to run for tho street. Several wo-

men fainted and excitement spread with
the addlt.onal trouble,

Tho flro was discovered at 1:30 by Leon
fiavrln, of S02 Oreen street, and Morris
Kret, of 3252 Oermantown nvenue. They
were going home from a dance and had
gone to Fifth street for a car. They noticed
a picture frame burning In the shop on the
first floor and rushed back to a saloon two
squares away, where they telephoned for
firemen. '

The high wind that swept through the
Harrow street fed the flames to such an

. extent that when Knglno Company No. 21

clustered In front of the house, the second
and third stories were ablaze, while the
first floor was a cauldron of Jumping
Carries. '

FIREMEN IJNTER HOUSE
Battering their way with ladders that

were Bwept down by tho gale, tho firemen
finally shot a sufficient stream of water
through tho upper stories to allow them to
,anter the house through perilous climbing
from adjoining houses. Narrow ledges

that led to tho spot for rescue wero used by
Knowles, Jones and Tort, of the engine
company. In getting In the house.

There they found the charred bodies, the
children In the front of the third story, tho
parent In tho rear. Hasty examination
proved them all dead, and with difficulty
the firemen succeeded In handing down tho
bodies to the street, whence they were
taken to the Hahnemann Hospital.

As the bodies were being lowered, Jacob
Pomerantz was just returning home. He
watched the fire from the opposite side of
the street calmly, thinking that his family
had been rescued.

"Who are theyt" he Inquired of a neigh-
bor.

"Oh, some firemen," he was told
But shortly after another neighbor, com-

ing from a store, told him exactly what
had happened, Jacob stood there dully
for a while, as though he could not com-
prehend, and then raved like a man gone
wild. He disappeared, but whether he Is
now In the Roosevelt Hospital, as was
Btated, or with friends, Is not known.

Pomerantz was well known among Jews
of this city, having beenhe photographer
for thousands of that faith. Ho formerly
conducted a studio nt Fifth and South

treets, but had been located nt the Oreen
treet address for some time.

The building's Interior was destroyed, but
a shell standing when the flames were
checked.

Flro department men started an Investi-
gation today to ascertain the origin of tho
Are. The damage Is placed at $10,000,
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ELMIRA DIVORCED MAN
GETS LICENSE TO WED

Charles H. Waters to Marry Mrs. Mar-

tha Costello, Milliner Other
Permits

A. marriage license was Issued to Charles
, H. Waters, of Elmlra, N. Y., who was dl- -

Tj,vorceu oy me common rieas court or
craaiora county, an iuay i. iititt, on me
grounds of desertion, to wed Martha A.
Costello, a widow, also of Elmlra. Both the
applicants .are forty-seve- n years old, Mrs.
Coitello's husband died In New York about
eight years ago. Waters gave his occupa-
tion as a clerk, while Mrs. Costello Btated
that she is a milliner.

Other licenses issued were:
Barry F. rrarl. 1421 N. 10th St., and Anna I,.

.Miliar, nil jv. lmn nt,
Herman Schmltt. 811 V. Ontario at., and Frieda

Schoenlnser. 4307 N. 8d at.
' Auatln Curry. 'J121 Lombard at,, and Ola

Wrlaht. SOot) I.atona (.
Faul Iloblnaon. (Itrroantown. and I.aura

4328 N. INth at.
Jamea Caaatdr. .1729 Stanton at., and Qreta

Hash', 2JS4 llUh at.
;iaral Maycra. 1421 N, 0th at., and Itoae Snyder,
,

- 14SO N. dth at.
rreaton Conqueat, 4002 Ludlow at., and Daulah

Stokley, 410t) Market ft

rV.M Kallo In Clnn TTIKnr, Mill
f.Wii EL.KTON. Md.. Feb. 5. Monday's usual

rlf tf"iunibr of marriage .licenses were Issued
J7y today. Philadelphia furnished most of

fcpfne couples, wnu uraveu nits cum wuuuicr
and "Journey to The; Gretna Green town.

I 'They were John II. Coskee and Elizabeth
A'S ' CHbson. Leonard Qrlffln and Sablna Mull- -
Aa.'.u.u T..nH Ttrtls! nn4 nUah-- Mnnra

2v.rior T'rlnre and Margaret Gallaeher.
;Mob K.Jdhnson and Marry Harris, Jo- -

J, Markham and Frances R. McMul-Ca- rl

"W. Ball and Elizabeth MoDon- -
jonn it, menses nu Aiue r nam-Richa- rd

Jenkins and Ruth Adams.
tin W, Smith and Ethel Treech and

rJ?IW.UI c Philadelphia; Earl C. Smith and
- HnlillTI. Hunt. Wllmlnrton: John ('..

and Emma O. Smith, Easton, Pa. ;
H. .Madden and Clara Holllngshead,
r. K. ,3.i Qtorge W, Sample- - and
J'Cu'llln. .Havre da a race, Md. ;

XhOewit "d Myra Mouderback.
(toyr ana tMarr atoore ana
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am iiiMax Pomerantz, his wife nnd four of their five children were burned
to death early today when fire swept through the building nt Fifth nnd
Green streets, used as the homo nnd the photograph gallery of Mr.

Pomerantz.

Island Fleet
Is Ready for Dash

Continued from Tairn One

Loconiotlvo Works, s.ild the company had
advised the War Department nt Washing-
ton that Its plants me nt the disposal of
tho Government Tho plant Is available to
tho Gocrnmcnt fur the production of shells
from three to twelve Inches In caliber The
Standard Steel Walks now nre ready to
begin work on these when ordered to do so,

Herbert I.loyd, president of tho Klectrle
Storngo Buttery Company, said the Navy
Department, upon a request made (.eprnl
months ago, had ieee!ed full details lis
to the roinpnny's equipment and facilities
for tho production of naal electrical sup-
plies. Ho added that although no word
had been received from Washington In tho
present crisis, tho plants were availabio
for Government requirements for ru.vh or-

ders.
The offers wero made after conferences

with odlcials of tho Philadelphia Chamber,
of Commerce, who announced that many of
tho large manufacturers In this city are
also prepared to turn out largu quantities
of clothing nnd other supplies, and that
their services are entirely nt the disposal
of the Government In case of emergency.

INCREASE GUARDS
Not only has; the guard over Interned

ships at Leaguo Island and over tho Navy
Yard Itself been Increased, but tho pollco
have been assigned to guard railroad
bridges, the Mint and other Federal build-
ings, and arsenals. This announcement was
made today by Superintendent of Police
Robinson.

While it Is not believed that Philadel-
phia Is In any danger from possible In-

ternal surprises or plots, It Is known that
many precautionary measures have been
taken by both the Federal and city oinclals
since President Wilson's action of last Sat-
urday.

The Navy Yard Is heavily guarded. The
gates were closed to all visitors again to-

day, except those on business. Few of
the olTlcers, sailors and marines have been
allowed to leave the yard. Tlie guard
over tho Interned liners nlso was Increased
and eery effort made to prevent the
damaging of these ships.

Lieutenant Commander Allen today
denied that an nttempt had been inado to
'sink tho destroyer Jncob JoneB. It had
been rumored that the destroyer nearly met
disaster whilo on patrol duty owing to tho
fact that some ono on board opened the sea
cocks. Lieutenant Commander Allen said
the boat would bo taken out of commis-
sion as soon ns possible and taken to the
plant of tho New York Shipbuilding Com-
pany for a general overhauling. He ex-

plained that tevcral imperfections in the
boat's machinery needed correction.

MAYOR SMITH'S CALL
Mayor Smith has Issued an appeal to

to stand loyal to President
Wilson during tho German crisis.

"Republicans, Democrats and Independ-
ents alike should now forget their differ-
ences," Mayor Smith' said.

"They nre not dealing with Woodrow
Wilson, but with the President of tho
United States. It Is to him that they owe
their flrBt allegiance.

"Loyalty to a great cause Is ono of the
noblest of human attributes. At tho pres-
ent moment we nre all Americans
political and religious creeds alike yield up
the strongest and best of their men and
women to tho demands of tho hour.

'"While we are In no fear, wo do not
know what the future may bring forth. It
behooves us. then, to stand, by tho ruler
of the land."

Mayor Smith also has pledged tho full
and hearty of tho city of
Philadelphia, through Its administrative
authorities during tho present crisis nnd
any that might follow.

NAVY YARD BUZZES
The navy yard virtually buzzed with ac-

tivity today,
Ten more marines were placed on guard

at the yard gate. Workmen were Informed
they will have to work overtime, and It Is
said that within 'the next few days work
at the yard will continue day nnd night.
The men will work In threo shifts of eight
hours each.

Sentries guarding tho German village are
heavily armed and have been ordered "to
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BURNED TO DEATH

shoot," If necessary to stop any one from
leaving the German village there without n
permit.

Navy yard olllelals said today that tho
two Interned German liners n jet had not
been seized by tho Government. Tho Ger-
man sailors still aro allowed to sleep on
board In case of selzuro they will bo
transferred to the Tipperary barracks, nt
one end of the jard.

Tho sentries on guatil have complained
of thn bitter cold. For the first tlmo they
appeared today wearing heavy fur caps,
such as worn by tioops In Alaska Tim
yard's now armored motorcar nlso was put
In Umj today for the first time

Many marines said today that they ex-
pected momentarily n "call to arms"

It was explained that the "call to arms"
Is a drill featuro to ascertain tho length of
time It takes tho men to get to their

barracks and get nil their nrnis and
equipment.

Entrnnto to the yard Itself Is said to be
virtually Impossible without n speclnl per-
mit. i:cn tho sailors and marines nro not
admitted until identified. All packages taken
In ond out of tho navy yard are Inspected
by the guatds.

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS
URGE UNION IN PRAYERS

Association Asks Clergymen of All
Denominations to Beseech Divine

Guidance in Crisis

A committee of clerygmen from tho
Presbyterian Ministers' Association, will
nsk clergymen of nil denominations ti piny
unitedly for spiritual guldnncn of President
Wilson In tho present crisis with Germany.

This was decided today nt a meeting of
tho nrsoclatlon In tho Withcrspomi Build-
ing. Tho resolution for united p'racr by
ministers of all dcnomlatlons of Philadel-
phia was Introduced by tho Rev. Dr. James
A. Wordcn, superintendent of Sabbath
School Instruction of tho Presbyterian
Church. It was passed unanimously. Tho
committee follows' Chairman, Doctor
Wordcn; tho Rev. H. C. Stanton, the Rov,
John Grant Newman, the Rev. Dr. William
H. Roberts and tho Rev. Dr. Gcorgo II.
Hemingway.

The Rev. Dr. C. F, Swift. Stain supriln-tende-

of the Anti-Saloo- n League, said he
had received telegrams from the governors
of four States, announcing that these

had recommended Statewide prohi-
bition to their Legislatures. The States aro
Florida, Wyoming, Nevada nnd

"If we desire prohibition in Pennsylva-
nia," Bald Doctor Swift, "wo should get to
our 'bosses.' All wo have to do Is to con-vln-

our political 'bosses' that thero Is a
real public hontlment for prohibition nnd
they will fall In line. It Is easy to get to
those 'bosses' for they nit right In our
churches every Sunday."

Ucrnstorff Packing Up
WASHINGTON. Feb. S. Still without

tlie slightest knowledge of how they nro
going to reach Germany, Ambassador von
Ucrnstorff nnd his staff today began pack-
ing up for their departure. Tho room
formerly set npart for the newspaper men
was tho center of this work, and from early
morning servants wero hard at their tanks
of making everything mov.iblo ready for
shipment.

PHILADELPHIA

Three Dqys

MAYOR 0FFTO CAPITAL

TO CONFER ON TRANSIT

Smith Will Tnke Up Details of
Lines With

Service

Mayor Smith left for Harrlsburg this aft-

ernoon to discuss details of the proposod
high-spee- d lines with mombers of the Public
Service Commission, which Is considering
Issuance of certificates of public convenience
for tho lines Included In tho loan bill,

War or no war, tho Department of City
Transit Intends to push forward with all
posslblo speed work on tho comprehensive
system of subway nnd elevatod high-spee- d

lines. During this week when tho crisis
with Germany probably will bo reached
and passed, Transit Director Twining will
tnko two and possibly three Important steps
In connection with tho transit work.

On Tuesday tho Director will open bids
for the construction of tho subway delivery
loop, on Wednesday or Thursday applica-
tion will bo made to the Public Scrvlco
Commission for permission to construct tho
Darby elevated, nnd by tho end of tho week
tho report of Ford, Uncon & Davis on
tho proposed lease between the city and
tho Philadelphia Rapid Trnnslt Company
probably will bo In such shapo that Mr.
Twining can transmit It to tho Mayor.

As the Public Service Commission has
handed down no decision upon tho city's
application for a "certificate of public con-
venience" authorizing tho construction or
the delivery loop, Director Twining ennnot
award tho contracts on Tuesday, but the
bids will bo opened according to schedule.

The work will bo divided Into threo con-
tracts, ono for tho construction of n two-trac- k

subway and two stations In Arch
Rtreet, between Uroad and Eighth streets;
for a two-trac- k subway and ono station In
Eighth street, between Arch and Locurt
slicets, the third for tho construction or it
two-trac- k subway and wo stutlons In
Locust street between Eighth and Uroad
strrcts.

The total cost of tho three contrncts will
bo between 6,000,000 and $7,000,000, Com-
petition between bidders Is certain to be
keen, and for tho last month Inquiries
legaidlng tho work havo been received nt
the Transit Department from contractors
In New York, Pittsburgh and other largo
cities.

Tho fling of an application for a certifi-
cate n public convenience to permit tho
beglnnu.g of construction work on tho
Darby elevated will place all tho lines of
tho entire high-spee- d system upon an
actual construction basis. Applications for
tho other lines with tho exception of tho
Fiankfoid "L" wero filed with the Public
Seivlco Commission lato last year The
Frank ford "L" applications wero filed with
tho commission nt various times during
I'.iir, and 11110.

Tho Darby elevated will connect with tho
present Maikct street elevated nt Thirty-secon- d

street When tho Market street lie
tins reached lis ttnlilo capacity. It Is planned
to construct n parallel subwny under Chest-
nut street, connecting with tho Darby line
at Thlrt -- second street

Tho Mayor employed tho firm of Ford,
Bacon & Davis, of New York city, early
In January to study the draft of tho pro-
posed transit lease submitted by tho Phila-
delphia Transit Company, following a series
of conferences between former Transit Di-
rector A. Merrltt Talor and ofneinis of tho
Company.

The survey by the New York experts has
been virtually comiJated, nnd probably
will bo In tho hands of Director Twining
by the ond of this week. Mr Twining
will transmit It to tho Mnyor at once, who
will study the report before It Is submitted
to Councils

LAMHEIITON OPPOSES LEASE
Open objection to tho Transit Company's

draft of tho proposed operating lease with
tho clly was made by Common Council-
man Robert 11 Lambeiton, of tho Twenty-secon- d

Ward, In a letter to Major Smith.
Mr. Lamberton objects to tho featuro
which secures to tho Transit Company a
five per cent cumulative dividend before
tho city received even ono cent for Inter-
est and sinking fund charges. Theso two
charges to bo met by tho city, ho says,
will total $3,000,000 or twenty-fiv- e cents
on tho tax late.

Mr. Lamberton contends that tho city
would bo better oft with municipal opera-
tion as well ns municipal ownership.

AMERICANS, RELEASED

BY BERLIN, TO SAIL

Prisoners Captured by Raider
Ready to Quit Ger-

many

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 5,
Preparations havo been made for tho

departure of tho seventy-tw- o Americans
brought Into port on tho German prize ship
Yarrow dnle, tays a dispatch from Berlin to-
day.

The releaso of the American prisoners was
ordered by tho German Government on Sun-da- y

In response to a demand made by the
American Stato Department.

Tho exact number of American captives
on tho Yarrowdalo Is uncertain. Cable-
grams place tho number at 72, but Wash-
ington dispatches Indicate that thero nre
fewer than this number.

SPECIAL

SALE

This stock noied.fbr its extreme
eledcmce and completeness . does
accumulate an the course of a season
many odd pieces which cannot "be

duplicated This accumulation is now

offered at cftreatlj:.reduced prices.
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TUTTAL'ITALUESALTA

L'AZIONE DEUAMERICA

Wilson Chicde nlle Nazioni Neu- -

tre di Rompore i Rapporti
con la Germania

ROMA. S Febbralo.
Tutta, Roma, tutta l'ltalla ha sentlto le

grlda dl "Viva l'Amerlca" e dl "Viva II
Prestdento Wilson" che hanno rlsuonato per
le prlnclpall v(o della capltale o delle prin-
cipal! cltta' della Penlsola non appena vl
si dlffuio la notltla che gll Stall Unit!
nvevano rotto le relnzonl dlplomatlcho con
la Germania. Alio died dl sera, In obbe-dlen-

nlle norma dl polltla durante la
guerra, le strade sono deserte, od I caffo', I

restaurants, ed 1 clrcoll sono chtusl o
I'lllumlnailone e' rldotta at mlnlmo e.

Ma lerl l'nltro a sera appunto olio
died furono pubbllcato edlilonl special! del
gornall che furono sublto messo In vendlta.
II pubbllco vl appreso le prime notliio della
rottura diplomatic tra stall Unltl o
Germania ed It commento entuslastlco uscl'
da tutte le labbra con grlda dl Viva
l'Amerlca'.

Quando lerl mattlna I gtornall potettcro
pubbllcaro II test completd del dlscorso dl
Wilson si ebbcro nuove esploslonl dl ontusl-asm- o

o dlmostratlonl dl slmpatla sotto le.

flnestre dell'AmbaBclata degll Stat Unltl.
Generalmente si crede cho gll Statl Unltl
non potranno sfugglre alia Inevltablllta
della guerra, Ad ognl tnodo, si pensa qui,
II prlmo passo o fntto e la conseguenia
loglca non puo' cvltarsl. Prima o pal la
gerra dovra' cssere dlchlarata.

Pino a mczxoglorno dl lerl 1'Amba-pclttt- a

amerlcn.na non aveva ancora avuto
ufllcialmcnte la conferna delta rottura delle
relazlonl con la Ocrmanln. Nella glornnta dl
lerl 1'ambasclatoro Thomas Nelson Page si
recn' alia Consulta dove ebbe un lungo
cordlnllsslmo colloqulo con II mlnlstro'drgll
Hsterl, on, Sonnlno.

Parecchl uoinlnl dl Stato Italian! hnnno
espresso la loro oplnlono sulla nuova hltua-zlon- o

nella manlcra scguentc:
"Quello cho l'Amorlca cl sta dando e'

I'nppogglo morale o la slmpatla fratcrna
cho cl Inooragglano n sentlrcl slcurl della
vlttorla finale."

Tutlu la stampa della rcnlola csprlma
la plu' nlta sodlsfaztone a sapere che
1'Amcilcn si o' sohlorata a flanco dcgll

dell'Intcsa, cloe' per II dlrltto, la llberta'
o I'onore.

Telegramnil da Glnevra dlcono cho II

Journal do Geneve, dlscutendo lo nuove
dlfflcolla' sorto per la Svlzzera con II blpcco
del sottomnrlnl tcdeschl, cho lascla ulln
S izrera l'uso del solo porto dl Cctte, In
Francln, scrlve:

"VI n' un nltro mezzo assttl plu' grave ma
nnrho assal plu' efflcace. Sarobbo la

dl un acocordo tra tutto le nazioni
neiilrall d'Ruropa per 'una unnnlme dlchl-niazlo-

dl guerra contro quel belllgeranto
che da una data flssata hffondasso un
plroscofo neutralo non trasportante

dl guerra ma vlverl per una
nazlone neutrale. Questa cnerglca mlsuin
nvrebbo ancho II vantagglo dl mettor fine
alia guerra in mlgliorl condlzioe plu' rapl
damente cho qualslasl nota diplomatics,
Pero' dobblamorloonoscero che la proposta
non sara nemmeno prcsa In esatne, nlmeno
per II momento."

ANCHK LA SPAG.VA?
Telcgrnmml da Madrid dlcono che II

spagnuolo non lntcndo dl sottomet-ter- sl

alle Imposlzlonl della Germania per
quanto rlguarda II blocco dl sottomarliil.
lerl II prcsldente del Conslglio spagnuolo,
conto Romanones, ebbo un lungo colloqulo
col le Alfonso e qulndl convoco' II conslglio.
II glornalo L'Imparclal dice dl avereapproso
cho la rlsposta della Spagna alia Germania
sara' pubblicata oggl o sara nella forma dl
una cnerglca protesta contio II blocco dl
sottomarlnl. II governo spagnuolo fara'

che 1'affondamento dl un plroscato
neutrale nella manlera como o' mlnacclato
nella nota e' contrarlo nl dlrltto Interna-zlonal- e.

II glornalo agglunge: "La Spagna
non puo' vedero parallzzata la sua alta

per far placero alia Germania. Qua-lunq-

rlsposta che non fosso un pleno ed
intero rlfluto nvrebbe 11 slgnlflcato non solo
dl acccttazlono del punto dl vista tcdescnma dl consenso nostro alia Interruzlons dellanostra sto.ssa vita nazlonalc."

UN APPKLLO AI XEUTRI
WASHINGTON', B Febbralo.--- II Dlpartl-ment- o

dl Stato ha telcgrafato al roppresen-tan- tldegll Stato Unltl presso I governlneutrl Istruzlonl dl notlticare al governopresso cul sono accrcdltatl la rottura deliorelazlonl dlplomatlche tra Statl Unit! e Ger-mania o cho II presldente o' pronto anl Congreeso l'autorizzazlone dl

1917

Wkat's

uMn le forie armkte della nazlone nel caso
che via 'Germania esegulrca le mlnaecio
oontinute nella sua nota. I1PPrMn'n1H
degll Stall Unltl hanno nnche
chledere nl governl presso cul sono nccrc-dltta- tl

dl prendere contro la """. '
ttesse mlsure adottate dagll Statl Unltl,
quatora do' sla posslbllc.

Qui at crede cl 1'azlono degli Statl Unit!

sara' scgulta nncho da ntlrl statl neutrall.
Telegramml da nio de Janeiro, per esemplo,
dlcono che vl e' cola' grande ngltazlone,
contro la Germania ed I glornall splngono II

governo federals a rompero le relazlonl cul
governo dl Uerllno. II mlnlstro degll Ksterl
braslllano, dr, Mullcr, ha avuto da lerl
l'altro parecchle conferenze col presldente
Ilraz o con membrl del corpo dlplomatlco.
SI crede che la rlsposta del Braslle alia
noto tcdesca sara' pubblicata oggl. Moltl
al Uraslle rltengono cho I'atto della Ger-

mania equlvalc ad un nlto dl guerrn contro
II Uraslle.

L'lstessa oplnlone si csprlme a Buenos
Ayros o perflno nl Clio dovo la colonla

impera, Tanto la stnmpa argentlna
quanto rruella cllcna npprovano 1'azlono
degll Statl Unltl o vorrebbcro cho 1 loro
govern! faccssero lo stcsso.

GERMANS RECONQUER

TRENCHES ON S0MME

Regain Lines Lost to British East
of Beaucourt-Onl- y Scant

Fighting in Rumania

BERLIN. Feb. 5.
Violent fighting was reported from tho

Sommo front, says tho Wnr Office today,
Kast of Bcaucourt, tho Germans recap-turo- d

from the British tho' grenter part of
trenches'thftt hnd previously been lost. One
hundred prisoners wero taken.

Tho English drovo homo a powerful
north of Bcaucourt, but It netted them

no gains.
East of Grandcourt, on tho Beaulencourt-Guedecou- rt

road and south of tho Somme
River thero has been heavy fighting.

Along tho Ancre River there has been
artillery dueling.

Only small forcfleld engagements nnd
artillery duels havo taken placo In tho
Rumanian theatre of wnr.

Nothing Important has occurred on tho
Macedonian front, tho War Ofllco i '.d.

TARIS. Feb. Ii.

Colmnr, In upper Alsace, has been bom-
barded by French nlrmen, tho War Oltlce
announced today.

In the sector of Hnrleuv, south of tho
Somme, German trenches were raided.
Theio was reconnolterlng activities else-
where on tho western front.

2000 AMERICAN CITIZENS
IN GERMANY, LAY SAYS

U. S. Consul General at Berlin, Horc
on Leave, Confers With

Lansing

WASHINGTON, Feb, 5.
Julius G. Lay, American Consul General,

nt Berlin, hero on leave, conferred with
Secretary of State Lnnslng today. Ho said
that there were not more than 2000 Ameri-
can citizens In Germany. Tho consuls havo
a full list of theso persons and every effort
will be mado to get these refugees out of
Germany without delay.

Under a treaty of 1828, nine months Is
allowed to citizens of Germany and of this
country to leave tho respective countries.
After that tlmo they will be interned In
case of war.

Trust
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Tailored Suits of Poiret Twill, Velour,-Khak- i

Kool, Tussor, Burrella, in all
the best models and fashionable
shades.

Sports Dresses of Batiste, Linen,
Voile and Serge.

Spring Coats of Check Pongee,
Velour, Satin Taffeta, Poiret Twill
and Bolivia; some models --length
Top-Coat- s, others Short Sport
Effects.

Lawn Is One of
Ideas in Style Creation

And Us Beauty Assures Its Preference

Shaded Green will be the preferred
color in silk for tho Spring ond Sum-

mer months Shadow Lawn Green
will be the of greens.

Shown in
Will o' the
Indestructible Crepe
Printed Pussy Willow
Printed
Printed Georgette Crepe

The

ji !-- jt,iviiKiHci yuu

de
Plain

for

HERO of ayn WAR

DIES IN

Lieutenant Everett W. Anders'
Captured Confederate

Single-hande- d and Won Medal i

Lieutenant Kvcrett Workclzer Andenan";
a picturesque ngure oi mo civil War,

a silver medal from Congress
capturing single-hande- d a tin.
cral, and connected with a n fiml
lly of statesmen and soldiers, died tt (Of,

pnocnixviuo jiospuai irom a pafahll
stroke. Lieutenant Anderson, who was w

known In this city, was seventy-eigh- t year?
old nnd Is by a dnughter. --.'!

Ilnrry A. Brower, of Phocnlxvllle, and jjii
grandson, Kvcrett Brower. J

Lieutenant Anderson waB a cousin nt V.
lato Stanley Quny and of ex-d-

ernor Samuel W. His fth.fj
Isaac Anderson, wns nt one time a'rv.'l
gressman from this State, while hli grand.?
father. Patrick Anderson. servM il--

the artillery under Washington In the Rev.
olutlon. Lieutenant Anderson was an actltaVi
farmer for many yenrs. but retired 8vVyears ago on the death of his-wif- J

It was while serving ns n member of thvFifteenth Volunteer Cavalry
thn,t young Anderson mndo his famous cnj-- fture General Vance, of tho Confederati'
army, was riding well In front of his troowf
when Anderson espied him nnd his aid. Byi
n mnneuver tho young cavalrvman iJ

rated the officer from his command amtr!
Annnnml tlitfim.. I tt n .rlmnlnn Mlnal j...iv.,nvU - uuei ;

horseback, General Vance surrendertd
without Injury nnd lived to become n United?
States Senator from North Carolina. 1

Tho medal presented to An.
derson was greatly treasured by him. nfwas tho only medal given to any of hlJregiment and ono of tho few presented by

during tho war. Lieutenant An.l
derson will bo bulled at 2:JJ
from his lato residence, 172 Ftrut avenuti

with military honors, lie dieJJ
ycfterday.

Plant Rurncd 'i
CLOUDHRSIORT, Pa Feb. E Fire uw

day destroyed tho plant cf tho Beckmaz.
Mangle Roller Company here, Tho loss w1
JC5.000.
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Netf Silk Weaves

FOUNDED 1865

Provident
Life and Company of Philadelphia

a
'

Will life be worth livina at it on 'h

green

Wisp

!

f

(f

up the Income Insurance.

FOURTH AND STREETS

Earty Spring Displaj)
Costumes Accessories Desirable Wear at

Southern Resorts
Tailored and Trimmed Blouses of

Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe, in beige, and fruit
shades.

Pullman Tourist Cases, in Silk and all
the new Cretonnes. '

Beach Millinery models of
Toques and in new color com-
binations.

Bathing S ui ts, including Annette
Kellermann Suits and Tights.

Bags for bathing suits and slippers.

in Silk for Spring?
Shadov? America's

Lawn

Indestructible

CHESTNUT

Pongees
Georgette
Taffetas

Silica in Stripes
Twilled Silks

Silks
French Broctde

Printed Satins
Rousseau
Shanghai

Chine
Khaki Kool

Other
Sport
Novelty
Novelty
Jersey
Fancy
Foulard
New
French
Ripple
Printed
Crepe

Darlington

Darlington Silks Style and

H0SPIT

Gerter

received
Confederate

survived

Matthew
Pennypackcr.

Captain

Pennsylvania

Lieutenant

Congress
Wednesday

Phoenlxvllle,

Coudcrsport

Look Provident

for

flesh

Newest
Hats

New

Satins

Silk Skirts for Men.
1 hey re Different

id
MQuality

February Reductions in Furniture
Presenting Many Opportunities for the Purchase of Furnitureofthe Fln9r Grde3 f 25 Less Than Usual Prices '!.?-.-
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